
I

r Mr. Boyd from the committee appointed to ing up ; people
areomhv

losignato the time and manner of counting and and settling there : and thu Vla oilier 'ii.
Trr.t-o- for Governor, at the last an incrcawil r,; i, .

' WU1 w: thOn motion of Mr. Dortch, a message was sent ; forthwith, into iC !

election State lhe propos,tion Itheinto ;

to the Senate prooosing to go Comptroller.
comparing the . . ' . I. .

.V. i i have a r.nl r..l ... .
r a'Jvau.,i .4ofaJudgeofthe'SupremeCourtatlltocioc SJfi proposing that the

Tho proposition was concurreu m for Attorney UUtl. i till.

The motion did not prevail yeas 22, nays
25. J

The message was concurred in, and Messrs.
Clark and Thompson appointed a Committee to
superintend said election.

On motion, the Senate adjourned.

mat tne two nouses oi iuu ucncui assciuuii io me presem LJ a

1ST VOTE FOE JUDGK.
"

Mr Cherry, from the committee, submitted a
report as follows : 163 votes cast-- 82 necessary
to a choice. Mr. Moore received 48, Mr. Bat-

tle 49. Mr. J. II. Bryan 16, Mr. A. Mitchel a,
'others 32. No election

Tho Speaker announced the order of the day,

it being the bill to incorporate the North Caro-

lina and Tennessee Rail Road Company.
Mr Avery stated that he wished to introduce

an amendment to the bill, by which it should

two nouses go irrui iw-- ,

rtanftral this dav atihalf past one o clock. sh-- i ennvene in tne Iiau OI ino xmusa oi iom- - ' nave -- vnu thus t i.. N.. ... ' '"- - soon.il.,, . - ii.i'.. u ,i : ..... -wasr r U Drake, said message

laid on the table, j
received that theA message was proposing

nions on Monday next the sixth of December,
instant, at 12 o'clock; that one meMber shall be
appointed toller on the park of tha Senate, and '

two on the part of the IIouso of Commons, to
makfi a list of the votes civen for Governor of;

score win be speedilv iv-i- u. i V l'Jt'H
tor will recollect that w,. v.,.

' tl ti

parate County repe,,,, S(
ions of Maili.j.jn (Jountv etife

Mr. Stock-- . 1 ,! ;,; ,.

STATE LEGISLATURE

SENATE.

ThubsdaY, Dec. 2, 1852.
' Mr. haw, from tbe Select Committee on the
Fsheries, Bubmitted a minority report in 'wr-
iting, hichrwaa read and laid upon the table.

r Mr. Thomas, from tha Committee on Inter-

nal Iriproveinent, to whom was referred the
wsolu iion directing the Treasurer to subscribe
for 800 shares of the stock of the Fajette villa

jawl Centre Plank Road Company, reported and
; asked to be discharged.

two Houses go intij an election tor juage oi mo
J before 2 o'clock. Concur- -

Supreme Court at
end from 1'., .lr- - that I 1the State of North Carolina, as they shall he do-- 1 join my frirfi in f

inted m tir ti tmm thn Committee
be provided that the State shall guarantee the

superstructure and equipment of tho Road when
i individuals shall have done tho grading. By

this plan it will not cost any more to the tetate
f.himd bv the Sneaker of the Senate, who shall 1 shall represent the

by the Senate.
On motion of Mr. Marshall, a message was

to set apart the after-

noon
sent to Senate proposing

of tho 11th December, for the appoint-

ment of Justices of tho Peace.
Engrossed Bim-s- . .

The following engrossed bills passed their
first reading.

A bill to ascertain the whole amount ot taxes
paid by the people of North Carolina.

A bill to incorporate thOreensborough and
Leaksvillo Plank Road Company.

A bill to declare what persons shall inter-

marry.
A bill to amend an act to incorporate the Ra-

leigh Saving's Institution. Rules suspended,
and the bill passed 2d and 3d reading.

announce to the two Houses assembled as afore great many years. I

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Thursday, Dec. 2, 1852.

The unfinished business of yesterday the

bill to increase the capita) stock of the Cape
Fear and Deep River Navigation Company-- was

taken up. . .

- MrAvery moved to postpone the unfinished
business until 11 J o'clock, which motion did not
prevail.

The question pending was on the amendment
offered by Mr. R. M. Saunders ; which was

.

:"n n.,t (

said the state of tho vote of the person elected, j desire to y.laee nivsolf 111 Su

if it appears that a choice has been made agree
!' in,--

tion, even it the good
should extend to ine tlm
Iai. t f T .,..,1 . i.i.

On motion of Mr. Uoyd, it was ably to the constitution oi tne oiaie; wmuu .
J . Ui'- -r

to cross the mountains man ii uoco w muoo v

plains. The formidable objection heretofore
urged, that it would cost an immense sum to

pass the mountains, will thereby bo avoided.
Tn fiomnleto this amendment, he moved that

theT?r.h That mfissaa-- be sent 10 all be deemed a sufficient declar- -nuneiation s!i

to superintend thd election for Judge ot the Su-

preme Court, SepoiV1 n0 one 'mS receir'
cd a majority of the votes given, there was no

election. .

On motion of Mr. Steele, the vote, by which
tho bill to attach a portion of the County of 31c-Dow-

to th Countv of Rutherford was passed,
was reconsidered, ami the question recurring on

the passage of the bill, it was rejected.
Mr. Jones, of Wake, from tiio Committeo ap-(- 1

the- election of Comptrol- -

' House of Commons, proposing to raiso a,Joint
?i ri., , ;tno nf t.hn- - oh the Dart of each n phrase. I

ii iinui.i5l.u!ii lae.rviivu'1
I think he has, to use a Jo,J
cat out of tha L i. l S;lv
the establishment of lmt i!,'..,

......
Last session he nsked for twlf

Mr. Dobbin offered an amendment to proviuu
new ('

A hill to increase the capital stock of thethat the appropriation therein made snail do

expended, first in the completion of the Cross iin.l

ation of the person elect, which together with
the list of tho votes shall bo entered on" the
journals of the two Houses.

The report was concurred in, and ordered to
be sent to the IIouso of Commons.

Mr. T. F. Jones introduced a bill for the re-

lief of Sheriffs and Jailers read and referred to
the committee on the iudiciarv.

ion Will 1 to i ll i..Bank of Wadesborough.
A bill to amend an act to incorporate Union 1HM II lljU H ' U- . un an extravagant claim i i uM t'i'

abutu a little and still ,,....' ,atlClarklor. t o shitA irnnortfid mac vriiuaiu n.
trees JjOCJ anu uam, bbai --"
Dam, and sp on up the Cape Fear River.

Mr. D. addressed the House in support of his
aihendmcnrand in favor of tho passage of the

Institute tho Normal College in the county
of Randolph, and w-- ftlofiod having received y7 votes, anu r. part of what he asks vil v''"tiH

the further consideration of tho bill bo postpon-

ed, and made the order of the day for Monday

next at 12 o'clock. The motion prevailed.
A message was received from the Senate

to the propsition to devote Saturday af-

ternoon of tho 11th instant to the appointment
of Justices of tho Peace ; also a resolution pro- -

to have a number of extra copies of tho
Iosing Professor Emmons printed for the use
of the members, which passed three readings,
under a suspension of tho rules.

On motion of Mr. Strange, a message was
sent to the Senate proposing to go forthwith in-

to thej election of a Comptroller; and

ponula-ini,- . .,,,iMr. Thompson introduced a bill to repeal the tenacity ot the
Oth spntinn ,f mi act entitled entries and grants, j ness to obey t!

A resolution in tavor ot u. o. vvneeier. xnc
rules were suspended, and this resolution was

crease and multiply, I have '4.'i.'-- 'read the 2d and last time, and passed.
trail ol the seri-en- t is o. r , M
But what I desir,. in ,..:...:': L?:i;

Miller 02. s

The engrossed bill to simcnll the first section
of tha twentieth chapter of the lievised Statutes,
so as to give the election of Clerks and Masters
in Equity to the people, was read a second time,
and on motion of Air. Lillington, it was inde-

finitely postponed.
The engrossed bill to incorporate the Frank-linsvil- le

manufacturing company passed its se

The House then took a recess to 6h o clock.
EVENING SESSION.

The House met at 3 J o'clock, and took up the

read and referred to the committee on finance.
Mr. McMillan introduced a bill to incorpor-

ate the New River Canal Company read and
referred to the committee on Internal Improve-
ments.

A message was received from the House of
Commons, nronosinir to tro into an election for

progress;-- , e mo; ments '

is. tl..
shall be ahcahhv nrn-r.- ,- i".. , . mspecial order, viz : tho bill to incorporate the

Atlantic and North Carolina Rail Road Compa

bill. . -

Mr. Fagg spoke at some length in explana-
tion of his position in reference to this bill, and
contended that it was proper for the west not
to vote this appropriation until a disposition had
been manifested to do justice to that section.

A message was received from the Senate pro-

posing to vote for a Senator at 11 J o'clock.
On motion of Mr. Avery, the bill before the
House was laid upon the table, and the propo-
sition of the Senate was concurred in.

The unfinished business was again taken up.
After some remarks by Mr. Smith, by way

of objection, to the amendment offered by Mr.
Dobbin, to which that centleman replied, Mr.

tion of my opinions is to 1- ,- cVrw-- f
course I have pursued. w',;..i, i'.i.I. ,'.Ou motion ot Mr. MeDugaia, anoincr was

nnf nvniwisinn- - tn ri into tho election of an Atny
Mr. Williams, of Warren, offered an amend rood criterion, the Sfnnh.riV. ... ii,;... ... ....... n ( - .. .1 . . It

OCitR; L VUUlJ'l'vv-- v l r.

House, to designate the time and manner ot

; comparing and counting the votes cast for Gov- -

trnor at the last August election.
iM introduced bill for the: Mr. T. F. Jones a

of Elizabeth City, in the county of
Pasquotank. The bill was read a first time.

Mr. Washington introduced a bill to amend
- the 9th section of an act concerning Divorce

i mnd Alimony; read and referred to the Com--.

mittee on the Judiciary.
Mr. McMillan introduced a bill to improve

the Navigation of the South-we- st branch of the
Neuse River in the county of Onslow ; read and
referred to the Committee on Internal Jmprovo- -

ments.
Mr. Willey introduced a bill to incorporate

Sunsbury Division, No. 174, of the Sons of Tem-

perance in the county of Gates ; read and refer-

red to the Committee on Corporations.
Mr. Albright moved a'reconsideration of the

vote given yesterday, by which the bill for the
Yanceyville Bank was rejected.

Mr. Washington moved to lay the motion on

the table.
Mr. Clark said he hoped tho motion would

not prevail. It was high time that some of the
important business of the session had been dis-- ;
posed of.

' Mr. AVashington said his object in making
the motion was not by any means to delay the
bill, but to give the friends of the measure an

' opportunity for further txplanation if necessa-
ry. And he begged to remind the Senator from
Edeecombe of the fact that, when a few days

ment proposing to strike out that portion of the jiuiiiiiL inu lo say mat l lia U."iVfi n I..

Attorney General this day at past 11 o'clock.
Not agreed to.

A message was received proposing to go into
an election for U. S. Senator this day at a be-

fore 12 o'clock. The message was concurred

c.niy uul wni'.i is caned reli rui Ibill which provides tor a transfer ot tne stock
in the Raleigh and Gaston Road. man is at all at a loss. 1 will .j...7H

KrfA SnftYa. r. ,: : ."HdtlUpon this motion a discussion ensued, in
which Messrs. Leach, Spruill, Hill, of Duplin, ins owamy vote in lavor and

measure.Cherry addressed the House in explanation of Mr. Woodfin introduced a bill to amend the
act incorporates the Ashville and Greenville Mr. Woodfin. T

his position in regard to this work, lie had
Tha hill rpri.l afirst uiarlv, to a point ol' order inPlank Road Company ri'it.'itui--

cond reading.
On motion of Mr. Thomas, the Senate took up

the bill to incorporate the Charlotte Blue Ridge
and Chattanooga Rail Road Company. Said bill
was read a second time and passed.

A message was received from the House of
Commons, stating that the hour having arrived
for going into an election for Judge of the Su-

preme Court, the House would procood to vote.
The Seuate tften also proceeded to vote.
The bill to incorporate the Swift Creek Plank

Road Company passed its second reading.
The bill supplemental to an act to alter the

line between the Counties of Buncombo and
Henderson passod its second reading.

The Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Friday, Dec. 3d, 1852.

bill winch- had given rise tj
voted against it originally ; but it was now a
question of prudence and economy, and he was
satisfied, from what he had heard, that unless said, It is not in orjer

Suffrage bill.

torney General at half past one o'clock to-da-

A message was received from the Senate in-

forming the llousejhat they had laid on the ta-

ble the proposition to go into the election of At-

torney General ; but that they agreed to the
proposition to go forthwith into the election of

a Comptroller.
On motion of Mr. Lander, a message was

scut to the Senatojproposingto vote for a Judge
of the Supreme (fcourt at a quarter to two o'-

clock.
The two Houses proceeded to vote for a comp-

troller. Mr. Strange having put in nomination
Mr. William J. Clark, of Raleigh, and Mr. Fagg
having nominated Mr. E. P. Miller, of Caldwell.
Messrs. Strange and Fagg were appointed to
superintend the election.

ELECTION OF COMPTROLLER.

Mr. Strang'; from tha committee appointed
to superintend the election, submitted a report
as follows : 159 votes cast 80 necessary to a
choice. Mr. Clark received 97 ; Mr. Miller 62.
Mr. Clark, having received a majority of the

Mr Xrpj!o TIia
this appropriation was made, the $oU,UUU betore
appropriated will be lost. For this leason he
should probably vote for the bill.

.enat:r ;s t
.i i,:... u ."

Saunders, of Wake, ajid Amis participated.
Mr. Spruill supported the amendment, and Mr.
Amis opposed tho bill as inexpedient at the
present time. Messrs. Leach, Saunders and Hill
opposed the amendment as equivalent to a de-

struction of the bill.
The question was taken on the amendment,

and it was rejected yeas 36, nays 68.
Mr. Dortch moved to amend the 23d line

of 34th section, by inserting the words "and
shall not be sold the stock in tho R. & G. RoadJ
for less than par ;" which was adopted.

Mr. Johnson proposed to amend by inserting
a provision that the Road shall be built with
T iron rails weighing not less than sixty pounds
to the linear vard : which was adopted.

of tk
liiciiij to nun iiiui c.cl.! r.t max
!.,. it 1 . j .. '.Mr. George submitted a few remarks in favor JMIUlilllS. Ac niui luu nii nun "Mi,

time.
Mr. Bynum introduced a bill relating to tri-

al in capital cases read and referred to the
committee on the judiciary.

On motion of Mr. Gilmer, the bill to attach a
part of Davidson county to Forsy the county was
taken up and made the special order for Mon-
day at 11 o'clock.

Mr. Woodfin introduced a bill to incorporate
the French Broad River Railroad Company
ordered to be printed.

Mr. McClcese introduced a bill for the protec

Sir, the Senator says there is aof the bill, contending that the worit is practica
hie. that the State is deeolv interested in its the County ot Juadismt still un "

u x nae any capacity to juu: y iticompletion, and that the additional appropria-
tion was necessary to save that before mado.

Mr. Smith then offered an amendment to the
o..j "i.i a.n ie;x.-- UUllt to
It would be impossible tu erect" u bustjJ

ago Free Suffrage was rejected in this Hall, a
motion to reconsider the vote was made, and that
motion laid on the table, and there was no com

On motion of Mr. D. lleid, the House resolved
itself into committee of the whole Mr. Cherry, many iima m uiai voumy w ;il;.,ut iadamendment, which was accepted by Mr. Dob-

bin : and the amendment to the amendment danger oi us lumuimg down lyplaint made then -- such, course was all right
and proper in that case, but decidedly wrong ling, it is aosolutulv out ( thewas adopted.

Mr. Far2 then moved to amend the amend
piou
It atinot be done. On tinnow it seemed. whole, Sir.ilj

C'Verv hiliihU.The motion to lay upon the tablo did not pre I have generallv failed inment by inserting a bill to incorporate the N,
Carolina and Tennessee Rail Road Company ;

whole, was elected.
The time having arrived for executing the

ioint order, the two Houses proceeded to voto I have ma to o,ipOi,o t,iO
1 ht!t se siun whfu I idas 1 iCounties,for a Judge of the Supreiae Court. Mr. W. J.

vail.
The motion to reconsider was agreed to ; and

the question recurring on tho passage of the
bill, it was decided in tho affirmative yeas 25,

which he afterwards withdrew, and moved that
the bill be postponod to Thursday next at 12
i'clock.

i , bill and aiihuiuh i; 1 WlLontr put in nomination the Hon. John II. Brv- -

tion and Jenent oi sunury citizens witinn tins
State read and refarred to the committeo on
the judiciary. -

.Mr. Thomas introduced a bill to incorporate
the Turnpike Company in the county of Chero-
kee read and referred to the committee on In-

ternal Improvements.
Mr. Bynum presented a memorial against the

establishment of RufHu county.
Tho Senate proceeded to consider the special

order, being the bill to incorporate the bank of
Plymouth.

Mr. McClees advocated its passage.

tliie nonor oi a sea: iu tins :."j'iv lur aw

Mr. Holenian moved to strike out the 38th
and39th sections, authorizingthecountiesonthe
line to subscribe $300,000, &c.; which, after
some discussion between Mr. llolemau and Mr.
Saunders, was rejected yeas 35, nays 78.

The qestion then recurring on the passage of
the bill on its 3d reading, the bill passed by a
vote of 50 yeas to 52 nays. Tremendous ap-

plause followed the announcement.
On motion of Mr. R. M. Saunders, the rules

were suspended, and the bill was ordered to be
engrossed and sent to the Senate at once.

On motion of Mr. Carmichael, the House ad-

journed.

of Bertie, in the chair and took up the Judi-
ciary bill. Mr. Ileid then moved that the com-

mittee rise, report the bill to the House and
ask to be discharged from its further consid-
eration; which motion prevailed.

The committee rose, and through its chair-
man, Mr. Cherry, reported tho bill to tho House
and asked to be discharged from its further con-

sideration; which was concurred in.
On motion of Mr. D. Reid, the Judiciary bill

was made the special order for Wednesday next,
at 11 o'clock.

Introduction of Bills.
The following. bills were introduced, passed

--tijctr rtwufeaad vres appropriately re- -

Mr. Marshall moved that the bill be indefi T 1 . .... ' .yearn, iii; ; cuucu upon i.j u'ejMSe inays lo.
On motion of Mr. Caldwell, nitely postponed. number of such meas yet so ion;

Messrs. Turner, Puryearand Brooks made a

au, of Raleigh. Messrs. Phillips and Norfleet
were appointed to superintend the election.

Election of Supreme Coi ut Jcdge.
Mr. Norilcet, from tho ommittee, submitted

a report, as follows : 163 votes cast 82 neces-
sary to a choice. Mr. Battle received 90; Mr.

main a member of the Gent-rt- As-

brief explanation of some remarks made by -- L.. M ... ... . . - ' fbuis.il x op,Heu uic csuiuuMiuie:.! 01 uthejn in the discussion of the bill on. yesterday

Ordered, That a message be snt to the House
of Commons, proposing to go into an election
for U. S. Senator this day at half-pa- st 11 o'-

clock.
""Tim till to Wi'nam tuduasfai steel of fcc

County, wheresoever ic may Lj i.eated.
J-'h- Speaker announced that the hour had it has a pop). latum euiu ti ti.e ony LuatJMr, Jovner urire.J upon the fxmate the tr:'- -- , C . . 1 I .1 . ii lo rei.: "ii -- 1- Ca"f-- . , rM"'- "rner. fun ine . B.-j,-- 24 i Soatrin; 12. MY

received a majority of the whole twentieth part ol me pupu.atiju uf
i : .i. r ttitwo honses iTQshiz&xs2.&?,-- .

Commercial Bank of Wilmingtoa was read Battle bavin
was elected.

J5iaiti ; anei m mat l csir.ui Of susUsk.Ferrtwh ? '

third time, and on motion of Mr. Joyner, tem large majority oi me pe.-pi- at wii.. ySENATE.
Friday. Dec. 3, 18524

Washington laid before the Senate a state

portance of establishing a bank t the point
proposed in this bill.

The question being on its passage, tho yeas
and nays were taken, and the bill was rejected,
yeas 17, nays 23.

On motion of Mr. Bynum, tha resolution con-
cerning the Supreme and Superior Courts, the

hold a seat here.
Mr. Brogden made some remarks.
lhe yeas anu nays were t.:rn talent;.;ment of the anairs ot the .Merchant s ianK ot

passage of the bnl with iii f.i'.l.iwh.

The voto in the House was as follows :

2nd Vote for Jcdge.
Those who voted for JudgeBattle are: Mssrs.

Speaker, Alford, Amis, Avery, Black, J. B. By-

num, Boyd, Carmichael, Chesnut, Cook, Corbett,
Dobbin, Dunn, Euro, Foreman, Furr, George,
Herring, Iloleman, Lander, Lockhart, W. Long,
Lowrv, Love, J. F. Lvon, Martin, Marshall,

Newbern, which, upon his motion, was ordered
vs bo I.to be sent to the House of Commons with a pro-

position to priut the same.
1 . . . . .. . - i

bill abolishing jurv trial in the County Courts, 5; "i1- -' .Uie, .'' w:is

for the more speedy and certain adminis- - . flr- - w'din en.puiva it a m.iiuj
tration of justice, &c. we're taken and made the ' 6K;" d ,bu 111 "VI" r: , , .

special order for 11 o'clock on Monday. lhe .Hker. t ii t:ie h
Mr. Boyd, Irom the committee on aenaionai

Districts, submitted a report accompanied by a
moves itbill dividing the State into fiftv Senatorial dis Too bill to alter tho line of Madison countv

. By Mrl'J. IS. Bynum: A bill to authorize
the union-o-f the Greenvillo and Roanoke Rail
Road Company with tho Petersburg Rait Road
Company.

By Mr. S. P. Hill: A bill to incorporate the
Caswell Plank Road Company.

By Mr. Dargan; A bill to make compensations
to Justices of the Peace, and for other purposes.
The warrant to be returned before the Justice

issuing it, and he is required to keep a record
of all tho proceedings in the case. Compensa-
tion to be 25 cents for a warrant, 15 ceuts for
judgment, and 10 cents for the execution.

By Mr. McDugald: A bill concerning the
place of trial for civil process, returnable before
Justices of the Peace. Makes process return-
able in the Captain's district where tho defend-
ant resides.

By Mr. D. Reid: A bill to lay off the State
into fifty Senatorial Districts. On his motion, it

tricts. They were ordered to be laid upon the Mr. Steele moved that the Senate

joum.

Messrs. Norfleet and Walters were appointed
to superintend the election.

First Vote.
Mr. Norfleet, from the committee, submitted

the following report : 165 votes cast---- B3 nec-essa- rv

to a choice. Mr. Dobbin received 70 ;

Mr. Saunders 33 ; Mr. Shepard 10 ; Mr. Ray-ne- r
7 ; Mr. Thompson 10 ; Mr. Graham 6 : oth

ers 23. No election.
On motion of Mr. McDugald, a message was

sent to the Senate proposing to vote at 12J o'-

clock to-d- ay for Attorney General ; and
On motion of Mr. Spruill, one was also sent

proposing to vote for a Judge of the Supreme
Court at 1 o'clock to-da- y.

The unfinished business the bill making an
appropriation for Cape Fear and Deep Rivers
was again resumed. The motion to postpone
indefinitely was withdrawn.

The substitute proposed by the committee
was adopted ; and the bill passed its second
reading yeas 09, nays 44, as follows :

Messrs. Adams, Albertson. Allen, Amis, A- -

table and printed.
Mr. Hoke demanded tho vea. .iii-- r.31;

porarily laid upon the table.
A message was received from the House of

Common., concurring in the proposition of the
Senate to go into an election for U. S. Senator at
half-pa- st 11 o'clock. '

The bill to emancipate Lewis Williams was
read a second time.

The bill to alter the line of the county of
Madison was read a second time, and, on mo- -
tion of Mr. Woodfin, s made the special
order for Saturday next at 12 o'clock.

The bill to appoint commissioners to alter
and establish the boundary lines between thu
counties of Lincoln, Gaston and Cleveland, was
read a second time, and amended on motion of
Mr. Hoke, by striking out so much as relates to

7 the county of Cleveland.
The hour fixed by joint agreement of the two

! Houses, to go into an election for U. S. Senator,
having arrived, the Senate proceeded to vote,
Messrs. Drake and Kelly superintending.

On motion of Mr. Bower, tho Senate took up
tha hill to establish a new countv bv the name

Mr. T. i. Jones introduced a resolution m
Mr. Steele withdrew tlie motion tu adjfavor of P. Cahoon and others, sureties of J. A.
i.he cm to repeal tne Countv oi .laot.Pool, late Sheriff of Pasquotank, which was

read and referred to the Committee on Finance. inr been returned from the lLjtisc ofd

Mills, .Mooring, Mundav, Mclntyre, McNeill,
Pogram, Phelps, Phillip?, D. Reid, A. Reid,
Rives, Scales, Sherrill, Simons, Stubbs, Sutton,
Teague, Trexler, W. Turner,-- Walton, Ward,
Webb, S. A. Williams, Adams, Daniel, W. II.
Lyon, McDugald, B. F-- Williams,' Wheeler. El-

lis, Wood, Durham, W. S. Harris, Millsr, Gai-

ther, Waugh, Matthews, Barrett, S. P. Hill, W.
E. Hill, Jarvis, Wynne, W. II. Harris, Strange,
Saunders, Leach, Stiles, Godwvn, and Sauls

77.
For Mr. Moore. Messrs. Barco, Brooks, Bry-

ant, T. Bynum, Calloway, Cherry, Christmas,
Cotton, Dargan. Dortch, Gwynn, Jones, Nor-
fleet, Perkins, Purvear, W. II. Sanders, Shim

with an amendment, fori:Mr. Joyner presented a resolution of enquiry
mental bill to complete the orgauhati
Countv, waj taken up. Ti.o uuustad

relative to certain iron laid down on the Raleigh
and Gaston road ; read and referred to the com-
mittee on Internal Improvements.

, thatL message was tent to the House of Com was laid upon the table and made the ardor of
j haveday for Thursday next at 12 o'clock. Mr. Reid

It1--
mons, stating that tho Senate hnd passed the
Charlotte, North Carolina, and Cheraw, South
Carolina, Plank Road Company.very, Uynum, ot Uhatnan, uvra, Caldwell, ot

about to bo read bj the clerk.
Mr. Steele. I apprehend, Sir

pretty long bill, and perhaps vv

made up our minds how to Y.ne.

fore wo had bottei-- doier the lur
in"- it at this time. I renew my

benate adjourn.
Mr. Hoke again called fur the

and thev were taken.

stated that tha committee on tins subject hail
been unabletiTlfcgre upon a report, and for this

Mr. Voodnn, from the Committee on the Ju reason he haa lutrouuceu tnis Diuin tnonouue.
diciary, reported back the bill to authorise thJ The same bill would also be introduced in the

Guilford, Caldwell, of Lincoln, Calloway, Car-
michael, Cherry, Chesnut, Christmas, Collins,
Cook, Cotton, Corbett, Dargan, Dobbin, Dobson,
Erwin, Fonville, George, Gwynn, Harris, of Ca-

barrus, Harris, of Davidson, Hawkius, Herring,
several Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to
pay the Wardens of the Poor, and recommended
its passage.

of Sevier, whereupon Mr. Bower offered a sub-titu- te

for the same, proposing to establish
Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions within the
limits prescribed in the bill, which was read,
and on motion of Mr. Lillington, referred to the
Committee on the Judiciary.

The bill in relation to the collection of part-
nership and other debts, was read a second time,
amended and passed.

The motion was"decided aflina.itivtlj,
Hi,ll, of Caswell, Iloleman, Johnson, Long, of Senate adjournedAlso the bill to give to the Courts ot neas ana
Caswell, Long, ot liandolph, Lowry, Love, Quarter Sessions of the County of Randolph, ju
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pock, Smith, Spruill, Thornburgh, Tolson, Wat-
ters and Wilder 23.

For Mr. Bryan : Messrs. Albertsoa, Blow,
1). F. Caldwell, Collins, Fagg, Hawkins, John-
son, W. J. Long, Russell, Tripp, and White-hur- st

11.
Judge Baily 1, D. Reid 1.

We may state here, that Messrs. Bryan and
Moore received, each, a considerably larger
vote than that mentioned above; but when it
was found that Judge Battle could bo elected
by the change of a certain number of votes,
many gentlemen, who had voted for either
Messrs. Bryan or Moore, accordingly changed.

The House took a recess to 3 o'clock.

Munday, McDugald, Mclntyre, McNeill, Pe-gra-

Perkins, Phelps, Philips, Puryear, Rives,
Russell, Saunders, of Wake, Scales, Shimpock,

risdiction over the sale of real estates, tor divis-
ion amongst joint tenants" and tenants in com-

mon, and recommended its rejoction.

and to establish the county of Warm Spring,
wax taken up, being upon it.-- i second reading.

Mr. Woodfin a Ivocated tho passage of tho
bill. He exhibited petitions numerously signed
praying for a division of Madison county, so
that the inhabitants of the opposite extremities
of the county might not be so much inconven-
ienced as at present in transacting their county
business, having now from one direction, many
of them, to cross and rccross a wide river with
toll bridges', and in another direction a high
mountain, besides travelling a very considera-
ble distant over bad roads, lie would not in-

flict upon tha Senate tiie reading of the petitions,
he would merely statu that the object prayed
for was earnestly desired by a large number of
the citizens of that county; and it was but fair
to state also that there werj some who opposed
it. He would state further, that it was not pro-
posed that the county, when thus divided, should
send two members to the House of Commons, be-

fore the time of the ne.vt apportionment, twenty-rear- s

hence ; by which, time the amount of pop-
ulation there would be sufficient to require sep-
arate representation.

Mr. Steele. I would enquire of the Senator
from Buncomlio, if he knows the number of
votes that were giv(-- in that County at the last
election for Sheriff' ?

Mr. Woodfin said ho did not know how many
votes had been given for SheriiF, hut he believed
there were upwards of 800 votes in the couuty.

Mr. Steele. Then, sir, if there are 800 votes
in the county, upon a fair calculation, the num-
ber of white inhabitants in the county will be
about 4,800. Probably", thentherc may be taken
from Buncombe 1000, r.iakihg the whole num-
ber of whito inhabitants in the territory pro-
posed to be divided into two counties 5.SO0.
Every Senator knows that the number of slaves
in that section of the State is very small; I should
suppose that 700 would be quite a liberal esti-mnt- e

for the slaves within tho county of Madi-
son. That would give a population of 0,500 to
tho proposeel two counties, or 3,'Io0 to each.

A message was received from the House of rutSimons, Smith, Spruill, Strange, Sutton. Thorn- - The unfinished business of yes;
siimed, it being the motion oi iA message was received from the House ot

Senate, and wouia mere ue printed; and tor
that reason he had not made a motion to print.

Mr. Puryear gave notice that he would introduce
on a bill differing materially in its
arrangement from the one introduced by Mr.
Reid.

According to the bill introduced by Mr. Reid;
twenty nine senatorial districts are formed out
of twenty nine counties, a county for each. The
reraainiug twenty-on- e districts are composed as
follows: 1st, Pasquotank and Perquimons; 2d,
Camden and Currituck; 3d, Gates and Chowan;
4th, Washington, Tyrrell and Hyde; 14th; Ons-
low, Carteret and Jones; loth, Greene and Len-
oir; 18th, Bladen and Robeson;" l'Jtli, Brumswiek
and Columbus; 33d, Randolph aud Montgome-
ry; 34th, Richmond and Moore; 35th, Anson

burgh, Trexlcr, Tripp, Turner, of Iredell, Tur Commons, statins; that the House has passed the consider the vota by which tho Frw
ner, of Orange, Watters, Walton, Ward, White- -

bill introeluced vesterdav bv Mr. Hifollowing engrossed bill, in which they ask the
concurrence of the Senate, viz :hurst, V ilhams, of v arren, Wiley, Wilder,

Commons, proposing that the two Houses go
into an election for Attorney General this day
At half-pa- st 12 o'clock.

Mr. Person moved that tho message be laid
upon tha table, which motion prevailed yeas
25, nays 21.

Received a message from the House of Com

well, was made tho special oneWood, Wynne. 09
:. bill to incorporate the Bank of Plymouth, next, lhe motion to reconsider pre

Messrs. Alford, Barco, Barrett, Black, Blow, S pcakcr thethe casting vote of the
insr stood 42 to 42.Brooks, Bryant, Bynum, of Northampton, Dao- - in the County of Washington, lhe bill was

read and on motion of Mr. McClees was made
the special order for half past 11 o'clockiiil, Dortch, JLlunn, Durham, r.llis, iure, tagg. Mr. Amis raised a question of order

Foreman, Furr, Gaither, Godwin, Hill, of Dup
retention ol the bill, the SiejakeriK

EVENING SESSION.

Hill introduced a resolution to. ap- -Mr. S. PMr. Thomas from the Committee on Internal the bill could be introduced; amilin, Jarvis, Jones, Lander, Leach, Lockhart,
Lyon, Martin, Marshall, Matthews, Miller, ! and Liiion; 40th, Stanly and Cabarrus; 41st.Improvement reported back with an amend nose, as he stated, ot tesuiv' the euesi

l
Amis apoealad from the decision vt

rment the bill to amend an act to incorporate theMills, Norfleet, Reid, of Duplin, Reid, of Rock-
ingham, Sanders, of Johnston, Sauls, Sherrill,

mons, proposing to go into an election for Judge
of the Supreme Court this day at ono o'clock.

Mr. Thomas moved that the message bo laid
upon the table,' which motion prevailed yeas
25, nays 22.

Mr.Kelly, from the Committee appointed to
superintend tho election of U. S. Senator,
ported that no choice had been effectod.

0n motion of Mr. Canaday, it was ordered
that a message be sent tho IIouso of Commons,

propiate $1000 for furnishing the Governor's
House ; which passed its iiraic reading.

Mr. Dobbin, a bill to incorporate a company
to construct a Rail Road from the town of Fay

Mr. Amis stated the trround uimuRaleigh and Gaston Kail Load Company.Styles, Teague, Tolson, Waugh.l Webb, Willi
had based his opinion that the Liilijlr. wasnmgion irom tue vonimiuee on tneams, ot Ureene. 14 Judiciary, reported back the bill to amend an

Rowan and Davie; 43d, Stokes and Forsyth;
44th, Ashe, Surry and Yadkin; 45th, Wilkes,
Iredell and Alexander; 40th Burke, McDowell,
Caldwell aud Watausra; 47th, Lincoln, Gaston
and Catawba: i3th, Rutherford and Cleveland:
4'Jth, Buncombe, Henderson, Yancey, and Mad-
ison; 50th, Haywood, Macon, Cherokee and
Jackson.

By Mr.' Carmichael: A bill to improve the

On motion .of Mr. Avery, the bill to incorpo proporly be entertained ; to whi-- h

Hill and Avery replied.rate the Tennessee and rorth Carolina Rail act concerning divorce aud Alimony, and re-

commended its passage. lhe question, shall the decision o,

rop08ing to go again forthwith into an election be sustained? was decided in tiiejiERoad Company, which had been made tho spec-
ial order for to-da- y, was postponed until to-m- orfor U. . senator. yas 87, nays 17. The bill was then

etteville to ths Coal region. Passed first read- - j

ing. j

Mr. S. P. Hill, a bill to amend the constitu- - j

tion of North Carolina. A Free Suffrage bill.
Mr. Hill said : I learn that to dayr, in the

Senate, the Free Suffrage Bill has been dofoa- -

ted, and I therefore, by this Bill, propose to re- -

new this work of principle; for it is one of!
those principles which may be defeated, but j

never can be destroyed. In order that there

row at lli o clock.message was received from tho House of

The bill to emancipate Lewis Williams was
read a third a third time and passed.

The engrossed bill in relation to partnership
and other debts was read a third time, amended,
and passed.

order of tho day lor Monday nextaiA message was received from the Senate, in- -ComnVms, concurring in the above proposition. On motion of Mr. Leach, a uiessaformine tho House that they had laid upon theThe sienate then proceeded to vote, under tho to the Senate proposing to go into the
taDie tne propositions to co into uic eiecnon oi lhe Senator irom Buncombe, sir, relies, as isA message was received irom the House of of Attorney General at 11 V o'clockAiinmov llanArnl n itA a Ssnrrfinf t ?nnrt .Tml irp usual in such cases, upon the exDected rarfidthat the hour' having arrived for thev.m,. ...... ,p- - Commons, on motion of MivS. A. William, an

increase of the population. Now, sir, I am ofanu proposiug to vuui ugiviu, wnnmnu, iui ucn execution of the joint order, they were about to nosine to iro intirh! election ul H

tor.

public road leading from Iloleman's Ford in the
county of Wilkes to the Tennessee Line, by Deep
Gap; also a bill Xo appoint commissioners to lay
off a road from Enoch Yannoy's Mill in Wilkes
county to the Virginia line.

By Mr. J. Turner: A bill to qualify every
man of good mind and good character to serve
as a juror, without respect to freehold. Refer-
red to a select committee of live, and ordered to
be printed.

By Mr. Wheeler: A bill to amend an act to

I o o
miarter to 12 o'clock.Mr. Dargan moved to lay the proposition on

uperintesvlence.of Messrs. Kelly and Drake.
A messag&w8 received from the House,

posing to go iil an election for Attorney Gen-

eral this day fltS o'clock.
Mr. Bower moVed that the mossage be laid

fipon the table. (

Tho yeas and nys were taken yeas 24, nays
24. There beingSft'tie, the Speaker voted in
the affirmative, amjl'QVe'-motio- prevailed.

On motion of Mr. Leach, the bill i:

the opinion that other parts of the State are go-
ing to increase quite as rapidly. It is true, it
is a healthy country, and they have an abun-
dance of the necessaries of life ; the two caus

the table, which was decided in the negative

may bo a fair expression of the opinions of mem- -

hers of this House, whether they are willing
and prepared to reconstruct that which has
been this day defeated, I move that tho Bill
be made the order of the day for Monday next
at one o'clock.

Mr. D. F. Caldwell said the remarks of the

by him in relation to the call of a

proceed to the election ot Judge of the Supreme
Court.

The Senate then also proceeded to vote,
Mr. Bynum, from the Select Committee; ap-

pointed to enquire into the expediency of print-
ing an additional number of the report of Pro

yeas 54, nays 59. Tho proposition of the Sen
was taken up and made the order jj

ate was tnen concurreu in.
On motion of Mr. Leach, a message was sent

es combined tend, no doubt, to increase the
population of a country ; such is tho doctrine
promulgated in the Congress of tho Unitedto the Senate proposing to go into the electionA message was"vetjVei from the House of

for Thursday next at 11 o'clock.
Mr. Avery moved to take up fii8

reconsider the vote by which the l1'

certain persons in Duplin to rai.-- 1;

gentleman from Caswell, (Mr. Hill,) seemed toof Attorney General at 1 o'clock to-da- y.

partake somewhat of the commanding tone of! States, and of course, no one will dispute suchCommons, concurring V proposition of tho
-- Senate to raise a Joint l?Woct Committee of The two Houses proceeded to yote for Sena high authority ; but the probability is, that atthe article in the Standard, but he did not ob SiiO.OOO for the mirnose of draituu;tor. Messrs. Scales and Adams were appointthree on the part of each IIor.se, on the subject

of comparing the votes for Governor. The Swamp, was rejected. The motion

prevailed ; and the question having
ed to superintend the election.

Secoxo Vote.

the end of twenty years there will not be the
required population. It is true, there is a wiifc
river to be crossed, and the bridges are some-
times washed awav, and no doubt the inhabi

Committee consists of Messrs. Stubbs, Lockhart,

ject to the motion. He gave notice that ho
should introduce an amendment to provide for
the election of Senators iu the State Legisla- - j

ture for a term of six years, so as to remove!
some of the objections to tho bill. J

thn motion to reeotisider was lest.Mr. Adams, from the committee, reported as
On motion of Mr. A very, tin; 1-follows : lob votes cast necessary to a choice

and Shimpock, on the part of tho House, and
Messrs. Boyd, Washington and Bunting on the
part of the Senate.

fessor Emmons, reported the following resolu-
tion :

Resolved, By the General Assembly of North
Carolina, that the report of Professor Emmons
bo distributed among the members of the pre-
sent General Assembly, giving an equal num-
ber of copies to each member ; and that a sufii
cient additional number of copies be printed to
give each member thirty copies.

The resolution was read a first time asd pas-
sed, and on motion of Mr. Bynum the rulos were
suspended and tho resolution was read a second
and third time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Steele, the rule requiring
that no bill or resolution of a public nature shall
be sent from the Senate until 12 o'clock, on the

84. Mr. Dobbin received 77 ; Saunders 43 ; live stock in tho mountain ranges t
western counties waj put l'oni"Mr. Shepard 9 ; Mr. Rayner 10 ; Mr. ClingmanThe bill to attach a portion of the county of

improve the navigation of the Catawba river.
Referred to a select committee.

By Mr. Cook : A bill to alter and improve
the road leading from Trap Hill in Wilkes
county to the Ford of Yadkin River at Isaac
Martin's."

By Mr. Fagg : A bill to alter the line between
the county of Madison, and to establish tho
county of Warm Springs.

By .Mr. Dobbin : A bill to incorporate the
North Carolina Carriage and Plank Road
Company.

By Mr. Saunders, of Wake : A bill to amend
an act to incorporate the Roanoke and Valley
Railroad Company.

By Mr. Tripp : A bill to prevent obstructions
to the passage of fish in the waters of Blount's
Creek and its tributary streams.

By Mr. Simons : A bill for better securrinsr

Aftoi- - ar,ni,-- . n.iioll ks Irollllnsr.o pothers J.Z. JNo election.McDowell to tne county ot Kuthertorcl, was read
a second time and nassed. A message was received from the Senate, in opposition to the Jjill, w hich were rep

forming the IIouso that they had laid upon the Messrs. Avery and Ui;ier, tue" y-
-

rl l,r tlril-lni- , r.nt tho fnlllltV 01 Am"'table the proposition to go into the election of
Attorney General at one o'clock ; also, one pro

.1.1 11.1.. J . ...V . --

sed its second reading by a votei
Webb moved that the rules beposing to appoint a joint select committee to

compare and count the vote tor Uovernor ; and the bill put upon its third rea- -

...:,. Mr. Webb thenf

lhe motion to maKe it tue oraer ot tne uay
tor Monday next then prevailed.

The bill in relation to the county of Jack-
son was taken up, on motion of Mr. D.
Reid, and put upon its third reading. The bill
passed its third reading, and the title was

On motion of Mr. Love, the rules
were suspended, and it was ordered to bo en-

grossed aud sent to the Senate.
The bill for the better regulation of tho town

of Clinton passed its third reading.
Mr. Amis moved to reconsider tho voto by

which the bill to amend the constitution had
been made the special order for Monday next.
Pending this motion,

On motion of Mr. Phillips, the House adjourn-
ed to 10 o'clock.

which was concurred in, and Messrs. Stubbs,
Lockhart and Shimpock were appointed on the

succeeding day, was suspended, and a message
was sent to the House of Commons asking their
concurrence in the foregoing resolution.

The engrossed bill to incorporate the bank of

mend by striking out Rutherlora
visions. - Mr. Mills opposed the

The bill to repeal the 4th section of an act to
amend an act to incorporate the Caldwell and
Ashe Turnpike Company, was read a second
time and passed.

The bill to repeal an act to amend an act con-

cerning tho mode of choosing representatives
in Congress was taken up, and on motion of
Mr. Thompson, was made the special order for
Monday 12 o'clock.

The bill to incorporate the Greensboro' and
Peep River Plank Road Company, was taken
np, and on motion of Mr. Clark, was referred
lo the Committee on Corporations.
. The engrossed bill to pay tales jurors, waB
fead a second time, .and on motion of Mr. By-
num. was indefinitely postponed.

taken, the-.awe-

n 0
I rejected.

"The question recurring on t'e
ini Mr Wchl. inaihs a few re"- -

tants of Madison county are subjected to some
inconvenience on that account. One of those
bridges is a toll bridge, I luivo rcascn to know,
as I was tolled upon crossing it, and pretty
heavily I thought. Well, sir, the citisens of
Buncombe are laboring under the same difiicul-tie- s

and inconveniences, and the same argument
will apply in favor of division of Buncombe.
While the evidence set forth by the Senator
from Buncombo must make it apparent to every
Senator that the erection of new counties, in-

stead of allaying difficulties, begets them, I will
venture to say, that in less than five years wc
shall have applications for the formation of three
more new counties in that section, to be formed
out of Haywood, Macon and Cherokee. Now,
sir, we have got to stop somewhere, or wo shall
in a few years have a House of Commons con-
sisting of 175 members, and then we shall be
compelled to build a new wing to this capitol
to accommodate them (which will not cost less
than $150,000,) as they are doing at Washing-
ton, in the case of the National Capitol. Sir, I
think this multiplying of counties is bad polity,
and the sooner we put a stop to it, tho better.

Mr. Woodfin. There is not much danger, I
think, Sir, that a proposition to establish anew
County will be adopted, without receiving due
attention while the Senator from Richmond is
here ; and I hope that may be many years. Sir,

i i-
- ',.. he arcs.

i llOH lo It, auei uiuit" -

Th bill nassed its third reaJiflo

, i fivHiithea messag w.w
A message was received from the House of iorming tno nuusc uiak i... tm

?i . ,,i into te 'Icur in tne proposition vi6

Attorney General ; but that thov

.,..,;.;., v,,t (',.! Smiatur.

The time having arrived lor

ler. thn two HoUse'S p.1- -
, .

Commons, proposing that the two Houses go
into an election for Attorney General this day
at half-pa-st one o'clock. The message was not
concurred in yeas 24, nays 25.

Mr. Drake, from the Committee appointed to
cuperintend the election of U. S. Senator, re-

ported no choice
The Senate proceeded to consider the special

y ' n' ti

part of the House.
The Speaker presented a communication from

the Cashier of the Bank of Fayetteville ; which
was sent to the Senate with a proposition to
print.

On motion of Mr. Leach, the bill to incorpo-
rate the Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad
was made the special order of this afternoon at
3 o'clock.

On motion of Mr. Blow, a message was sent
to the Senate proposing to go into the election
of Attorney General at half past one o'clock to-

day.
Mr. Smith introduced a resolution providing

that, from and after Friday the 3d instant, the
afternoon sessions shall be devoted to the recep-
tion of bills, petitions andimemorials, and to the
consideration of bills on' the third reading.
Laid over one day under the rule.

On motion of Mr. Cook, the bill to sub-divi-de

Surry was made the order of the day for Tues-
day next at 12 o'clock.

Mr. Waugh moved that a message be sent to
the Senate proposing to go forthwith into the
election of a Senator. Mr. Caldwell, of Lin-
coln, moved that tho proposition be laid upon
the table until the 14th instant; which was de-

cided in the negative yeas 50, nays 62.
A message was received from the Senate re-

fusing to concur in the proposition to vote for
Attorney General ; also one proposing to vote

I for

creditors against los3.
By Mr. Webb: A bill to restore Jury Trials

in tho county Courts of Rutherford county.
By Mr. Harris, of Davidson : A bill to pre-

scribe how persons shall be prosecutedfor keep-
ing insufficient fences.

On motion of Mr. Smith, the resolution offer-re- d

by him yesterday, to st apart the afternoon
sessions for tho introduction of bills, &c, and
the consideration of bills on their third reading,
was taken up and adopted.

The hour for electing a Judge of the Supreme
Court having arrived,

Mr. Cherry nominated for the office B. F.
Moore, Esq., of the county of Wake.

Mr. Norfleet arose to second the motion, and,
by leave of the House spoke at some length of
theeminent qualifications of Mr. Moore for the
station. Ho concluded by saying that in sup-
porting him, he was riot only performing an act
of friendship, but he believed he was doing a
service to the State.

Mr. Scales nominated the Hon. W. II. Battle,
of Orange.

Mr. Williams, of Warren, nominated Thos.
Bragg, Esq., of Northampton ; but Mr. Saun-
ders having stated that Mr. Bragg had inform-
ed him that he could not accept the station, if
it were tendered , Mr. W. withdrew his name.

The two Houses proceeded to vote. Messrs.
Scales and Cherry wero appointed to superin-
tend the election.

j Long were appointed to sur

Yancyville was read a third time and passed.
The bill to attach a portion of the County of

McDowell to the County of Rutherford, and
The bill to repeal the fourth section of an act

to amend an act to incorporate the Caldwell and
Ashe Turnpike Company, were severally read a
third time and passed.

The hour for the consideration of the special
order having arrived, tho Senate proceeded to
consider the same, being the engrossed bill to
amend the Constitution of the State, so as to au-
thorise Free Suffrage, on its first reading.

The yeas and nays were taken with the fol-

lowing result :

Yeas. Messrs. Albritton, Arendell, Barrow,
Berry, Bower, Boyd, Brogden, Bunting, Cald-
well, Cannaday, Clark, Collins, Cunningham,
Drake, Hargrave, Herring, Hoke, W. Jones,
Kerr, Lillington, McDowell, Mc Vlillan, Murchi-so- n,

Person, Shaw, Speight, Steele, Thomas,
Ward, Washington, Watson, Withers and Wil-le- y.

33.
Nats. Messrs. Albright, Bynum, Cowper,

Gilmer, T. F. Jones, Joyner, lielly, Lane, Mc-
Clees, Mitchell, Palmer, Parks, Richardson,
Thompson and Woodfin. 15.

The bill not having been voted for by two
thirds of tho whole representation in the Senate
the Speaker announced that it was rejected.

A message was received from the House of
Commons, proposing that the two Houses

j tion.
1order, viz : the bill to regulate tho salaries of VOTE FOS SSN'A

f, r r.rwV frr.tn the COHKl--
.'Attorney General and Solicitors, and for other

purposes ; the question being upon the amend 0(3
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Mr. Person, from the select committee on
Military offairs, reported a bill concerning the
militia of North Carolina, which was read a
first time.

Mr. Cunningham moved that a message be
sent to the Houie of Commons proposing to go
into an election for Attorney General this day
at 11 o'clock.

The motion was not agreed to yeas 23, nays
24.

Mr. Clarke from the committee to superin-
tend the election for Judge of the Supremo
Court, reported that William II. Battle had
been duly elected, having received 90 votes, a
majority of all the votes given.

B. F. Mooro 37, J II. Bryan 24.
Mr. Steele from the committee on agriculture

reported back the bill to incorporate the North
Carolina State Agricultural society, and recom-
mended its pissago and on his motion the rule
was suspended and the bill read a third time
and passed.

report as followsment reported py tne uommittee. Alter debate Mr. IJoOlim ma choice 81.
Saunders 35

fcy Messrs. Kelly, Bynum, and others, the
amendment to. and the ouestion

I have asked for but three new Counties out of!
my whole Senatorial district, and it seems I am j

not to get even one. A laugh. J The Senator j

from Richmond is not willing to allow me a soli- - ;

tary one. The Senator seems to think wc are j

asking for new Counties faster than we can pop--
ulatc them. I believe, as far as increase of pop- - j

ulation is concerned, the reputation of that sec-

Mr. Rayner ,

i 1 W. l,..f h ,nbeing upon the passage of tha bill upon its se-

cond reading, it was, by yeas 10, nays 37, deci- -
otners io. iu ticvi. ',ir ' JMr. R. M. Saunders

oau tu mu negative. personal explanation, wlncn - 'A
content w , jthek au so loiiir as, a message was received frem the House of

. . i.: . ..i;t;....l fripuds. aetion of the State is at least quite equal to that
of any other section ; at all events, they are quito mong ins puiinu.ommons, proposing to go mto an election for

Judge of the Supreme Court at half-- r,rnnrietT in permuting :itSdas favorably disposed to increase, quite as wilpast ii o clock.
linff as the people of other section. A j lie nau comenuyu . y;anyMr, Brogdcn moved tlrat tho message he laid forthwith tor a senator, which was laid upon mocratic party for many J-- 1.

and through evil report, amlaugh. Sir, there is a large portion of that
i Country that is not yet settled, but it is fast fill- -on me table the table.


